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A STUDY: OF THE INHERITANCE OF LEAF FORM IN
TARAXACUM PALUSTRE VAR. VULGARE LAM.

Charles C. 8m1th. N0rm4R. OklClhomG
It is a matter of common observation that amona different plants of

TGrdmCUm PGlustre var. vulgare Lam. there 18 a areat variation in leaf
form. When all are growing under the same environmental conditions. we
cannot attribute these differences to facto1'8 of the environment. 8earI2
carried out experiments to determine the role of senescence and rejuve
nescence in producing variations in the leaf form of Tar4ZCICUm vulgar8
(Lam.> Schrank now T. palustre VGr. vulgare Lam. and T. lcI8vtQatum
(WUld> D. C. and found that senescence produces stead, Increase In the
degree of dissection of the leaves while rejuvenescence. such as when
mUltic1petal branching occurs, brings about a return to the juvenile form.
He concludes that environmental factors are of secondary impOrtance In
influencing leaf form. Stork6 carried out cultural experiments with eJa'ht
leaf forms of T. vulQare and found that the seedUnl8 varied amona them
selves as well as dIffering from the parent plants.

METHODS
Unopened seed heads of thirty-six dIfferent leaf types of T. palutre

VBr. 'I1Ulgare. together with one or more typical leaves from each plant were
collected near the University of Wyoming SCience Summer camp, Auauat
10-15, 1936. The plants were growing together In an area of about one
hundred square feet.

seeds from each head. were planted in separate Dlx1e c\lPl the Dlnth
of February. Sixteen cups produced gOOd stands of seec:ll1n,s which were
thinned to four or llve in each cup to avoid overcrowdlna. The cultUl'el
were kept in a greenhouse under as uniform condltloDa ... poulble aDd
observations were made frequent!)'.

RESULTS
From the flrst there W88 a areat deal of variation amona the different

sets of seecll1np. Some were dark areen with a short, thick hJpocotyl,
wh1le others were tall and slender and light areen. There was .110 con
atderable difference in the size of the cotyledon.1.

The flrst true leaves appeared on all seedl1np at about the same date.
Two seta of seecll1np had flrst leaves with one pair of rudimentary lobel.
one set had leaves with one or two pairs of rudimentary lobes. six I8tI bad
two pairs of rudimentary lobes, three seta had two or three pain of lobel.
and three sets bad three pa1ra of rud1mentary lobes. 'lbere was no
not1ceable difference in size or shape of the leaves In each set but there
was great vartatlon between the different seta of seedJ.J.nas.

Among the specimens. numbers 8. 18. 22. 23. and 31 developed rather
hlIhlY CU8sected leaves early whUe the remaining cultu\'eI varied from
entire to moderate dlssect1on.

The cUltures were transferred to open ground out-of-doon June 1, and
seemed to do well untn August 1. The plant8 increased greatly in me
and would doubtless be blooming lOOn if they had survived an attack of
worms wbich destroyed the roots.

At the last observation, the dep'ee of diaecUon of aU seta of glu1Cl
ba4 creatlV Loomued but !D an C&IeI the teDdeDc7 waa. for the members
of eacb Jet to resemble the parent plant proclumnc tMm I8tber tbAD tile
membenl of the otber seta of plante.
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DJ8C088ION
U the environment were the controlling factor In producing the various

dearees of cUuectlon of leaves or TaTClZGCUm. then plants of the same age
under the same env1ronmental conditions should have very s1ml1ar leaves.
such was not the case &mOng the different sets but was the case among
the members of each set.

U cross or se1f-palllnatlon were successful. the range of leaf forms
would be l1m1ted within the species. Resemblance between parent and
offspring would be no more than between any two plants. Since the leaves
of aU the teedlfnp from each head were apparently al1te at each stage
and alDce they l1'ew to resemble the parent plant. there must be no
genetic m1xlnI occurring during reproduction.

searsa, " stUdied reproduction In T. fNJlustre var. vulgare Lam. and
found that parthenogenesis was the rule. He reviews the literature bear
1nI upon the problem of parthenogenesis in Taramcum and presents
evidence from other workers; Anderson and Kesselman found arctic species
of Taraxacum producing no pallen but producing fruit. Raunkier carried
out caatrat10n experiments with various Danish Taraxaca and found
that viable seed was produced.. Klrcbner made extensive studies of the
at1ImU of Taraxacum but although pallen was abundant. none was found
germJ.nated. Juel, in 1904, found that the embryo sac was produced with
only one maturation div1s1on. although the prophase resembled the
heterotypic dlv1s1OD. He found that Taraxacum shows a diploid number
of univalents instead of the haploid bivalent chromosomes in diakinesis.

Stork' worked on T. !&evilatum and found the species to be
ooaposamOUl.

searst found that two maturation divisions did occur and that in the
early prophase of the 1lrst maturation div1s1on, & split thread is produced
from which 28 univalent chromosomes are produced. In the second
maturation div1s1on, almost typical reduction may occur. with perfect end
to end palr1ng of the univalents. or a qualitative divts10n may occur,
resulting in dlads from which the functional embryo sacs &rise. The
latter process 18 the one which results in reproduction, since it 18 the
only mechanism found. which provides the chromosome complement typical
ot the species. sears proposes the term amelo8i8 for this method of repro
duction (ameiotic parthenogenesis).

Since the poUen does not germinate and the flowers produce viable
seed when the anthers and stigma are removed, parthenogenesis must
occur.. U this is true. then the progeny of each plant would show. unaltered.
aD1 genetic pecullaritiea found in the parent and we could have a great
ID&D1 races or types of plants ma1nta1n1ng themselves from generation to
generation. as by vegetative reproduction. '!be results from th1s experi
ment seem. to show that this 18 the case.

It shoUld be noted that Bears" found that there are at least tour
courses that may be follOWed in the chromosomal behavior in maturation,
ODe of wbJch results In succesafUl parthenogenetic reproduction. In th1s
uper1ment. 0D1y 16 heads produced v1&b1e seed out of a total of 36
h-.cIs and that In the 18 heads with viable seed. prmlnation varied trom
20" to l00~.

CONCLUSIONS
Amana "",,Unp of the same age from different leaf types of

2'. """"e Mr. nlgare. there Js variation In the ttme ot appearance.
cleIree of dJIIecUon, aDd form of I_vee.

Amana _.tUnll' f1'om the same head, such varlatloDa are~
1actIDa.tJnc:Ier the same enYlromDeDtal CODdlttcma, seect)lnp from the
.... bead are ftl7 much aua.
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Reprdless of the ftna1 dearee of dJIIectton. a recuJar I8ClUeDOe of
leaf forma. from the nearly entire or yOuth to the htahly d.laIected of
maturity at blooming are produced by T. paluatTe var. WlgGre.

P1nall7. since amlotic parthenogenesis 18 essent1&l1y a veaet&Uve
method. of reproduction. there 18 no reason why the form. of the parent
should not be transmitted. to all deacendants unchanled. There seems to
be evidence that such 18 the case with Taramcum fJ(IluatTe var. nlgare.
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